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What is Travel Trailer Insurance?

Travel trailer insurance is similar to automobile insurance, but is more 
comprehensive and specialized to provide protection for the following vehicles:

 Fifth-wheels

 Pop-up campers

 Stationary travel trailers

 Park model travel trailers

 Truck-mounted campers

Here’s some basic information on coverage options:

Types of Coverage Available

 Comprehensive/collision coverage: Protects your RV from damages such 
as fire, landslide, windstorm, vandalism and collision with another vehicle 
or objects.  

 Liability-only travel trailer policy: Protects against accidental damage to 
other people’s property or personal injury to individuals not listed on your 
policy.

Additional Endorsements 

 Emergency expenses: Protection in case of a breakdown or damage to 
your travel trailer.

 Accessories endorsements: For items attached to your trailer

 Full-timer trailer coverage: For those who live in their travel trailer most 
of the year.

 Campsite/vacation liability: Coverage while your travel trailer is parked in 
an RV park.

 Low branch collision: Protection against damages from low-hanging 
branches to your trailer, awnings and air conditioning units. 

 Towing and roadside assistance

 Total loss replacement

Top Ways to Save on 
Your Premium:

 Consider raising your deductible.
 Keep up your good driving 

record.
 Ask about our multi-policy 

discounts.

We’re to Help
Before you hit the road, call 
Garland-Sturges & Quirk today at 
(408) 227-9991 to learn more about 
our travel trailer insurance options.

Garland-Sturges & Quirk
gsq.com
(408) 227-9991

Do you love hitting the open road and seeking adventure in a travel trailer? Then you need the appropriate 
insurance coverage. We can help!


